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istanbul’s modern masterpiece
Located at the center of Istanbul’s culture and style, Nişantaşı, 
The St. Regis Istanbul is surrounded by the luxurious boutiques, 
the very best of culinary and wine offering, the finest of art and 
entertainment. Mere steps away are such attractions as Maçka 
Park, the convention center, the city center, Taksim square and the 
Bosphorus.

Atatürk International Airport, 24km ◆ Sabiha Gökçen International 
Airport, 45km ◆ Metro Osmanbey Station, 1km ◆ Beşiktaş and 
Kabataş ferry terminal, 2km ◆ Yenikapı ferry terminal, 9km

uncompromising
The St. Regis Istanbul boasts a unique identity of discreet luxury, 
timeless elegance and compelling grace. Our guests enjoy the 
elevated level of bespoke service of the St. Regis Butler. 

beyond expectations
St. Regis Butler Service ◆ Concierge ◆ St. Regis Brasserie ◆ Spago by 
Wolfgang Puck ◆ Petit “O” Bar ◆ 24-hour private dining ◆ Iridium 
Spa ◆ Indoor swimming pool ◆ 24-hour fitness facility ◆ 767 square 
meters of meeting space ◆ Signature turndown service ◆ Valet 
parking and limousine service  
(additional fees may apply)

st. regis butler service. allow me. 
Since the opening of the first St. Regis hotel, the brand has  
remained committed to an uncompromising level of bespoke and 
anticipatory service for its guests delivered flawlessly by signature 
St. Regis Butler Service. 
Unpacking & Packing ◆ Beverage Service ◆ Garment Pressing ◆ 
Service Desk ◆ eButler

in-room features
46” LCD television ◆ Radio alarm clock ◆ iPod® docking station  
◆ Complimentary basic internet access ◆ Remède bathroom 
amenities ◆ Nespresso machine ◆ In-room electronic safe

meeting & banquet facilities
As Istanbul’s ideal meeting point, The St. Regis Istanbul has seven 
distinguished meeting rooms and The Astor Ballroom. Our meeting 
facilities ensure successful gatherings from executive round-table 
meetings to festive occasions. 

accommodations
Ideally suited for the well-traveled, The St. Regis Istanbul features 
rooms and suites designed by the award winning Emre Arolat 
Architects. Rooms range from Superior Room with 42 square 
meters room space to the Bentley Suite and Presidential Suite with 
custom design furniture, walnut parquet floors, American walnut 
covering with bronze details, blue magic marble walls, Asian black 
marble with bronze details and a freestanding black bathtub in the 
master bathroom, a separate guest room, and a terrace overlooking 
Maçka Park. Guest rooms and suites showcase pieces of a premier 
contemporary art collection, all by internationally acclaimed 
Turkish artists.

boutiques
Located at The St. Regis Istanbul, boutiques by the premier 
brands of the world like Tom Ford, Alexander McQueen, Barbara 
Bui, Audemars Piguet and Lanvin provide an exclusive shopping 
experience. 

highlights of istanbul
Connecting East and West, Istanbul proudly offers truly 
inspirational and exclusive choices for uniquely memorable 
experiences. The awe-inspiring options include events at the 
Bosphorus, visits to Blue Mosque, Hagia Sophia and Basilica 
cistern to discover the history of the city, private tours to Topkapı 
Palace and the Harem to explore the legacy of Ottoman Empire, 
spectacular dinners by the sea or VIP tours of the Grand Bazaar, 
the largest and the most attractive covered bazaar in the world.
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meeting & banquet space
From formal social events and gala weddings to intimate business 
gatherings, every event at The St. Regis Istanbul is marked by 
meticulous attention to detail.  

The meeting and function areas offer a range of versatile layouts 
and top-class amenities to accommodate your event needs.

ballroom level

mezzanine level

dimensions
total 
sqm

ceılıng 
heıght

class-
room theatre cocktail

board-
room banquet u-shape

astor ballroom 26.33 x 10.15 231 2.9 140 260 280 56 150 52

astor a 9.05 x 10.15 80 2.9 32 50 90 22 50 20

astor b 8.40 x 10.15 74 2.9 32 50 90 22 50 20

astor c 8.68 x 10.15 77 2.9 32 50 90 22 50 20

astor a+b 17.55 x 10.15 154 2.9 72 140 180 44 100 40

astor b+c 17.18 x 10.15 151 2.9 90 160 180 44 100 40

vincent astor 8.55 x 6.59 57 2.85 16 34 50 18 30 16

vincent astor a 4.15 x 6.59 28 2.85 8 14 30 8 10 8

vincent astor b 4.30 x 6.59 29 2.85 8 14 30 8 10 8

salvador dali 5.20 x 3.50 23 2.85 8 14 20 8 10 7

dimensions
total 
sqm

ceılıng 
heıght

class-
room theatre cocktail

board-
room banquet u-shape

john jacob astor 
boardroom ☼

8.90 x 7.30 82 3.1 34 60 80 20 40 16

maçka  ☼ 15.85 x 5.96 100 3.2 54 70 100 40 70 44

maçka a  ☼ 7.88 x 5.96 50 3.2 22 40 50 20 40 22

maçka b  ☼ 7.88 x 5.96 50 3.2 22 40 50 20 40 22

nışantaşi  ☼ 5.65 x 3.85 25 3.2 8 20 30 8 10 7

teşvıkıye  ☼ 5.65 x 3.85 25 3.2 8 20 30 8 10 7

☼  indicates function rooms with natural light


